This two-day diagnostic coding workshop is structured to develop basic ICD-10-CM coding skills and foster good habits crucial to coding success. This critical foundational knowledge, along with application through workshop exercises and coding scenarios, will lead to coding accuracy and regulatory compliance. Appropriate for all levels of coders.

Be prepared to learn concepts and strategies that will teach you how to beautifully paint the picture of your diagnoses with numbers!

The Art of ICD-10-CM Coding Program Outline:
• Selection and Sequencing Criteria for Primary and Secondary Diagnoses
• Overview and Instruction for Proper Use of the ICD-10-CM Coding Manual
• Recognition and Use of Coding Conventions and Guidelines for Accurate Code Selection
• Emphasis on New Features of ICD-10
• Discussion and Impact of CMS’ PPS and OASIS-C1 on Home Health Coding

Registration
HCA Members - $499; Non-members - $629
Registration Deadline: July 1

This two-day workshop includes valuable handout materials, breaks, two lunches, and an expert presenter.

Additional Workshop Details: This highly interactive class is structured to foster competence as well as confidence when assigning ICD-10-CM codes. It is CRITICAL that you bring an ICD-10-CM Coding Manual in order to participate in the various exercises that reinforce the concepts covered in the course.

Cancellation Policy: Cancellations received by July 1, are refundable less a 25% administrative fee. Cancellations must be received in writing via e-mail to info@hcanys.org. No refunds after this date or for no shows.

Substitutions are permitted.

MANDATORY: YOU MUST BRING AN ICD-10-CM CODING MANUAL TO THE WORKSHOP

The most current version of the ICD-10 Coding Manual is available at: www.oasisanswers.com
REGISTRATION FORM
Please register by July 1.

Name: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Title: ____________________________________________________________________________________
Agency: __________________________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________________________________________
Phone: ___________________________ Ext. _______ Fax: ____________________________
Email: _________________________________________________________________________________________ (Required)

REGISTRATION FEE
HCA Member $499 per person $________________
Non-Member $629 per person $________________

PAYMENT
Please check method of payment: (Checks must be received by date of program).

_____ MasterCard _____ VISA _____ American Express ________ Check*  

*Make checks payable to: HCA Education and Research
and mail to: 388 Broadway, 4th Floor, Albany, NY 12207 (must be received by July 8)

Please print clearly.

Credit Card #: _____________________________ Exp. Date: ___________ Security Code: _____________

Name and/or Company Name on Card

Billing Address of card (including City, State and Zip Code)

Authorized Signature

Cancellations received by July 1, are refundable less a 25% administrative fee. Cancellations must be received in writing via e-mail to info@hcanys.org. No refunds after this date or for no shows. Substitutions are permitted.

Fax to (518) 426-8788

Register online at www.eventville.com/hcanys

The Art of ICD-10-CM Coding for Home Health
July 13 and 14, 2016 – Nanuet, NY